Abstract-These days though GPS is a very common navigation system, still using GPS for everybody is not possible due to the lack of technological awareness. So people follow the traditional method of asking location to the local people around. After taking external guidance, even if one reaches the destination place, one is not able to understand the significance of that place. In this paper, we have discussed an implementation of a Mobile Augmented Reality based application called "ARCampusGo". With this application, one has to just scan the structure/monument to view the details about it. Along with it, this application also provides the names of nearby structure/monuments. One can select any of them and then the route to the selected monument/structure from the current location is rendered. This application renders rich, easy and interactive visual experience to the user. The performance and usability of "ARCampusGo" are evaluated during different daytime and nighttime with the different number of users. The user experience and feedback are considered for performance measurement and enhancement.
I. INTRODUCTION
Tourists all over the world, prior to smartphones revolution, relied on tour guides to travel across the place. Now with the advent of smartphones and Geographical Position System (GPS) [1] [2] , the younger generation who are technologically sound can use location tracking system effectively. But the lack of sophistication and difficult maneuverability of the technology has resulted in various usability challenges, especially among the older generations. The problem of GPS system is that it cannot provide the inner navigation of a particular location. Another issue with GPS is that it does not provide the description details of a structure/monument. Using GPS even though one can reach to the point of interest (POI), it has been observed that every structure does not have printed description boards giving insights to the details about what that structure is meant for. Sometimes the boards are present but they are at specific places and sometimes one can miss out to visit the place where the description board is there. Hence it is not ensured that one will always get to know the significance of the place while visiting it.
Thus we have introduced, "ARCampusGo" which is a Mobile Augmented Reality based application. We have tried to provide a simple, straightforward and amicable yet extensive solution for easy navigation. The goal of our application goes beyond just providing static information on the mobile devices by giving more interactive visual experience to end users for informational and navigational purposes. As a prototype, the application provides insights for Somaiya Vidyavihar Campus by scanning its structures (buildings and landmarks). This campus is located at Vidyavihar, Mumbai. It is a widely spread area and has many colleges running over there. The Google map can show the location of buildings only. The campus has other different places like cafeteria, offices, playgrounds, auditorium, open theater and many more monuments. Also, each building consists of different departments, laboratories, and other administrative and facility sections. All these places cannot be appropriately located using Google Map. This motivated us to develop a Mobile Augmented Reality based application which can serve as a campus guide and can provide rich visual experience to the user.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives an overview of different types of Augmented Reality and introduces the term Mobile Augmented Reality. In section 3, the literature survey is presented. Section 4 presents the architecture and implementation of our application ARCampusGo. In section 5 we have discussed our observations and finally, in section 6 we have concluded stating the worth of our research. In the constant effort of providing enhanced and rich user experience, there has been a huge growth in the development of Augmented Reality based applications [3] . Augmented Reality (AR) can be defined as an enhancement of the user's view of the physical world by adding digital information to it [4] . Augmented Reality can be mainly classified into two categories, namely  Marker-based AR  MarkerLess AR Table 1 . Types of AR Marker Based AR [5] [6] [7] MarkerLess AR [5] [6] [7] Concept  In order to pre-determine the position and orientation of a camera with respect to the real world, AR applications use a tracking method known as Marker  It consists of a unique label, like two-dimensional (2D) barcodes to identify a location.  These barcodes are usually in the form of shapes formed by combining one or more black squares against a white background as shown in Fig. 1 .  Performs object tracking using fiducial markers  It does not require any prior knowledge of the user's environment to overlay the digital information  It uses position data through GPS or image recognition for identification of a location and then superimposes the digital information on it as shown in Fig. 2 These two types of AR are explained in detail in Table  1 . In the early development years of AR, mostly markerbased AR applications were developed. But with the advent of smartphones, there has been a huge paradigm shift from marker-based to MarkerLess AR and markerbased AR is almost faded.
Further these days, many AR based smartphone applications are developed which is referred to as Mobile. Augmented Reality (MAR) based applications. Mobile Augmented Reality can be defined as AR which the user can carry with oneself [8] . It means that the hardware required to implement the AR is a mobile device like smartphone or tablet. The general steps in a Mobile Augmented Reality consist of capturing the scene, processing and identifying the scene and mixing the computer-generated information with the real world view [9] . Most of the MAR applications are MarkerLess AR applications. Table 2 presents the list of some MAR applications along with its description. From our study, it can be inferred that initially the MAR applications were developed for gaming purpose only. But, of late, the MAR applications are omnipresent in each and every domain, such as real estate, learning, furniture placing, room designing, navigation, social media and so on. Thus MAR applications are now becoming an integral part of mobile application development so as to enhance the real world experience of the user. When a user visits a place, the user can capture the street or a wall using smartphone camera and using painting tools can create a message and associate it with the street or wall. Whenever another user visits the same place, using the smartphone camera and WallaMe app, the user can read the hidden message. It provides the facility of exchanging both, private and public messages.
Amikasa Room Dé cor
It helps to style and design a room. It helps to decide the choice of colors for the walls of the room and the placement of furniture in a room before actually buying the furniture Quiver for Fun Coloring for children
Quiver company provides special print packs of the pictures on their website. After taking the print, the child can color the picture with crayons and then by using smartphone camera over the colored picture, the picture comes to life.
ROAR Shopping
It helps the users to instantly find the prizes of the products by clicking its picture. It also provides reviews of other people and finds out discounts as well if available on that product
The users can communicate with each other through by exchanging pictures. Snapchat lenses are basically graphics that are digitally overlayed over the faces. It is also referred to as social augmented reality platform
III. RELATED WORK
The combination of the smartphone and the Internet service is the trend of the future information development and software applications. Most of the early mobile tourist applications comprised of various features like a virtual tour of important places located, voice-based information provider, location identifier and a map based path selection function to select the best path to a specified destination within the premises.
Some of the recent tourist applications are discussed here in detail. Sawsan [10] proposed a system which consists of two components, mainly the website and a mobile application. Here first the user has to login to the website and select the destination before commencing the actual tour. Based on the selected destination the system will generate two files.
 XML file which contains information about destination place and nearby hotels. This is considered to be an input for the mobile application (J2ME and Android) module.  Other files will be containing the supporting map images.
The web application will generate .jar or .apk file depending on the preference given by the user at the time of registration. The user has to install that application. Along with this application, both XML and image files will be loaded on one's mobile and can be used as a guide during the tour.
Advantage: The application can be used offline also. Limitation:
 The mobile application has large memory footprint as it contains all information and related map images.
 As the destination is fixed and then the application is made, feature for destination location customization is not available in the same application.
Alexander et. al. [11] have designed a Smart-M3 platform [12] based tourist assistant system called "TAIS" which extracts the information from various web sources and recommend the nearby location. They also provide facilities like the path to the destination, likedislike options and provision to rate that location. Users reviews collected by this application can be utilized by other interested people to know about the worth of visiting a particular place.
Huei-Ming Chiao et. al. [13] have introduced a 3D VR based tour guide system which provides rich visual experience to the traveler accompanied by entertainment.
Lin Hui et. al. [14] have demonstrated smartphone application blended with mobile augmented reality which serves as a guide for Yilan tourism. The system has basically the two modules Cintya [15] has developed a mobile application for cultural tourism and named it as "AR City". The architecture of the application is divided into Service Consumer which is related to front end and Service Provider which is related to back end. Front end to backend communication is carried out using JSON message. The front end, back-end, database engine are hosted in PaaS service. Finally, the results validation is carried out using the quasi-experiment execution method. This application makes use of the advantage of PaaS services to improve their performance.
F. Wedyan et. al. [16] has put forth "JoGuide"; an android application. This application uses the phone camera to capture the surrounding scene. Before initializing the camera, GPS needs to be turned on. According to the captured scene request is sent to the GPS and Foursquare [17] and the surrounding site of interest is displayed. Table 3 , summarizes the work done in this area. From the literature survey we observed that in the beginning, the focus of researchers was on providing the information about the site of interest only. Then navigation services and possible transportation options were also considered. But in past few years, along with providing accurate location and precise information, the rich visual experience is also a concern. So the current research is now emphasizing on the smartphones based application developed by considering Mobile Augmented Reality. Tourist guide systems which can be used on mobile even when offline. But this application is sort of rigid and serves direction to the pre-selected location only.
According to users preference of destination .jar or .apk file is prepared which can be installed on mobile and can be used for navigation.
Alexander et. al. [11] "TAIS" provide features like  Navigation to destination  Details about the place  Search public transport  Share ride service  Like-dislike options  Provision to rate that location  Smart-M3 platform [12] is used for application development.  Navigation direction is provided using
OpenStreetMap-based web mapping service.  Yandex.Schedule API is used for public transport search.
Huei-Ming Chiao et. al. [13] Game-based Tourism Information Service  They maintained following component databases such as 3D model, 2D graphics, scripting language, game plan and sound effect.  These components are integrated using Unity 3D engine.  Google Maps API for navigation.
Lin Hui et. al. [14] Mobile augmented reality based Yilan Hot Spring tourism guide smartphone application  OmniGuider GPS-aware system as Positionaware Server and Orientation-aware Service for accurate navigation.  Augmented reality for rich visual experience Cintya [15] "AR City!" provide features like  Search nearby tourist place  Information about selected tourist place  Navigation details  Capture image using inbuilt camera  Radar object indicating distance from the selected place  Rating facility
The focus is to study the impact on tourism when augmented reality is blended with tourist guide mobile application.
 Back End component is modeled using MySQL
Data Base Server, a Java EE Application, JBoss Application Server and Google Services API. All are put in a nutshell of Red Hat's Platform-as-aService called OpenShift® for cloud support.  Frontend web component is developed using HTML, CSS, and JavaScript and Android application is developed using Android SDK.  Impact of augmented reality is measured using quasi-experiment execution.
F. Wedyan et. al. [16] Using "JoGuide" one can explore the nearby site of interest just by scanning the scene around.
 GPS and FourSquare [17] are used to locate the nearby location accurately.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
"ARCampusGo"-a mobile augmented reality based informative guide application is meant for informational and navigational purposes pertaining to places of attraction. Internet connection availability is the prerequisite for using this application. Being user one just needs to install this application, scan the monument/structure on campus. As a result, information related to that monument/structure is being displayed using augmented reality. Along with that nearby points of interest are also provided. On selecting a particular option navigation details are displayed on the screen.
The application has four major modules The architecture of the application is demonstrated in Fig. 3 . Client-side application is developed using Android SDK. The user interface uses the inbuilt camera of the smartphone to scan the monument/structure. As Internet connection is mandatory, validation is carried out and a warning is displayed if the Internet connection is unavailable. Accompanying to these necessary UI functional requirements; few additional features like changing the font size and easy navigation through the available functional options in the application are provided.
Fig.3. ARCampusGo application architecture
Next Vuforia Cloud Service is used as Server Side Service. To make the application lite, the database is managed and target recognition is performed on the server side. The cloud storage development has two major parts  Vuforia license manager and  Vuforia target manager For developing an application using Vuforia, first one needs to create a unique license key. Once this key is generated, the cloud database can be generated using Vuforia target manager. The Vuforia cloud-based database stores the targets i.e. images of structures. The cloud-based database contains two Access Keys:
 Client Access key  Server Access key The Client Access Keys will be passed to the Vuforia library within the application in order to authenticate itself with the server. This key will be a unique key for the application. The Server Access Key is used to upload and manage images in the cloud target database, via the REST interfaces. The database has following attributes associated with it:  Database Name: name of the database in which the target images will be stored  App Name: name of the application for which database is created  Database Type: type of database whether it is cloud or device (local to the device). In our case, we have chosen the database type as a cloud in order to minimize the application footprints.  Targets: number of target images stored in the database. Here target images are the images of different monuments/structures present on campus.  Date of modified: last date when the database is modified.
After the database is created, one can upload as many target images as required along with its associated metadata. Here metadata refers to the informative description of the target image. Once the target is added, an ID is assigned to it and feature points for that target image are marked and stored in the cloud database.
The next module is communication interfaces. The application communicates with a cloud-based database server by using Internet services available on smartphones. This communication is carried out in the form of database requests to the server for feature point matching and providing back the result of the query to the client.
Finally, the Augmented Reality based rendering view is generated using Unity 3D platform.
As demonstrated in Fig. 4 , the working of the application is given as follows: 
C. Displaying visually rich AR view
After the scanning and matching functionality, a menu list is rendered. Then based on the buttons selected, three different types of output are being displayed. When the user tries to exit from this application we are asking for feedback and rating. In the initial stages, this feedback played an important role in improving application's accuracy and precision.
As it is a customized application for Somaiya Vidyavihar Campus, the database is also customized and built by us, solely consisting of all the structures and significant places within the campus. So initially, if someone would scan a random structure on campus and if that was not present in the database, then "match not found" message was displayed to the user. We then maintained the log of such locations for which the match was not found. Through the rigorous analysis of the unsatisfactory feedback and failure messages, we identified the missing structures and places within the Somaiya Vidyavihar Campus and added them to the database accordingly. After few iterations, the failure rate reduced to zero. We observed that the response time for AR rendering is directly proportional to the number of target images in the cloud database. More the number of target images in the database more is the time required for AR rendering, as the time required for target recognition is more. In order to overcome this overhead, we created a list of 10 buildings, referred to as prime locations. For each prime location, the images of structure and its entrance are considered as primary image sets. For internal structures within these buildings, while matching the tracking points, in the first scan the set of primary images are compared and then for next scan instead of going through the whole database that particular set is compared. So, in the end, we have approximately 250 images which are categorized into 10 sets.
V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Fig. 5 represents the scanning of monument activity. After a successful scan, VR view is rendered to the user with various options like About us, details and directions as shown in Fig. 6 . When any user clicks on 'Details', information about that particular structure/monument is provided as given in Fig. 7 . If one clicks on 'Direction', various options of navigation to the nearby points to that structure are displayed as demonstrated in Fig. 8 . If the user clicks on any of the nearby points displayed, the Google maps application will be opened to provide directions from current location to select the nearby point as shown in Fig. 9 . In order to measure the performance of "ARCampusGo", we have asked people to use this application during day and night time. We have considered users from different age groups. They had different smartphone models and Internet service used by them were also different. Experimentation is carried out in batches of different size (1,10,25,50,75 and 87 users in each batch respectively). The time taken by the application to scan an object and render the result is recorded for each user in batch. Table 4 elaborates the average time (after round-off) taken by the application during day and night. From the graph shown in Fig. 10 , it has been observed that the time required to render the result during the day is less as compared to night. This is because, during the daytime, light intensity and clarity are much better, so identifying tracking point require low computation time. It has been also observed that the response time is directly proportional to the number of the concurrent users. More the number of concurrent users more is the query handling load on cloud and thus more time is taken to process it. Fig10 . Relation between number of users and response time of application
The usability testing is carried out through feedback rating. We have asked following question to 87 users and each question is rated on a scale of 0 to 10. The final rating for a question is calculated as the average of rating values given by all the 87 users for that question. Here 0 is the worst rating and 10 is the best one. The description provided by application about structure/ monument is worth to know the details about it.
9.66 9
The application helps to explore the nearby site of Interest. 9.20
10
The application is useful to navigate effortlessly through the campus. 9.57
From Table 5 , it is observed that the rating for response time (Question no. 2) is around 6 and for crashing / hanging frequency (Question no. 4), it is 7.80. This is because response time is highly dependent on various factors such as Internet speed, processing power, the internal free memory of the smartphone. It is also dependent on the number of applications running on the smartphone.
The rating value obtained for the performance of the application with low internet speed (Question no. 5) is low. The main reason behind this is the structure recognition process is carried out on the server side and target database is maintained in the cloud. Thus if Internet connectivity is poor then it requires more time to process the query and retrieve the results. Also, intermittent Internet connectivity increases the query processing time.
From the overall results, it can be interpreted that "ARCampusGo" facilitates easy navigation through the campus. It is user-friendly, a lightweight application which serves as an effective guide for campus exploration.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper discusses the development of "ARCampusGo" which is a Mobile Augmented Reality based application. It is specifically designed to give an insight of Somaiya Vidyavihar Campus. The informational and navigational requirements are sufficed with the help of Unity 3D platform and Vuforia Cloud Services. The application can be used effectively in low light intensity. Use of Mobile Augmented Reality help to improvise the visuals rendered to the user. The only constraint is Internet speed as far as the performance is concerned. The application can be extended further to include navigation by just scanning the random surrounding rather than a specific structure or monument. Other additional functionalities like details of events upcoming as well as current events can be provided as buzz. The application discussed here is just a prototype. 
